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ENGLISH TEST 08 
I/ Find the word which is not the same with the others in a group. 
 1. a.bed b.window c.table d.chair 
 2.  a.oranges b.apples c.bananas d.flowers 
 3. a.day b.week c.month d.holiday 
 4. a.summer b.fall c.winter d.fly 
 5.  a.leg b.foot c.finger d.toe 
II /Read the passage  carefully then write T for true statements and  F for false statements. 

Minh  and her friends are going to camp for four days in SAPA.Vui is going to bring a tent and some 
food. Lan is going to bring a ball to play volleyball. Ly is going to bring her camera to take some 
photos. Nga and Mai are going to bring some drinks. They take some orange juice. They don’t take 
iced tea because it’s cold. They also take some food. Their favorite food is chicken, lettuces and 
tomatoes. Vui’s mother helped them to arrange food and drink for their camping.They are going to 
stay in a small hotel.They leave their house at 6 o’clock. 
 

Statements True False 
6.Minh and her friends are going to camp for four days.                           

7.Lan is going to bring a basket to play volleyball.   

8.Nga and Mai don’t take iced tea because it’s cool.   

9.Vui’s mother helped them to arrange food and drink.   

10.They go to SAPA at 6 o’clock.   

III/ Đặt câu hỏi cho phần bị gạch chân ở mỗi câu  
11. She is cooking meal in the 
kitchen.=>…………………………………………………………………………… 
12. I’d like some milk and 
vegetables.=>……………………………………………………………………………… 
13.  Miss Nga  is teaching English at a secondary 
school.=>…………………………………………………………… 
14.Nam never flies a 
kite.=>………………………………………………………………………………… 
15. I have Math and Literature on Monday and 
Thursday.=>…………………………………………………………… 
16. He goes to the cinema once a 
week.=>…………………………………………………………………………… 
17. My sister is in grade 
6.=>………………………………………………………………………………………… 
18. Mai always has dinner at seven 
o’clock.=>………………………………………………………………………… 
19. My brother wants a glass of lemon 
juice.=>……………………………………………………………………… 
20. Linh has milk and eggs for her 
breakfast.=>……………………………………………………………………… 
IV/ Viết lại câu với nghĩa không đổi  
21. What time does she go to work?=>When ........................... 
22. She likes noodles.=>Her favorite……………………………………………… 
23. What is the price of these apples?=> How 
much…………………………………………………………… 
24. The car is blue.=> It is……………………………………………………………… 
25.It’s often hot in the summer. => It’s 
never……………………………………………………………………… 
V. Chia hình thức đúng của các động từ trong ngoặc.  
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26. I (be) …………………………………at school at the weekend 
27.Where(be)……………………………. your children ? 
28. Look! The girl ( come)…………………………….............. 
29.My life is so boring. I just (watch)………………….TV every night. 
30. The children (play)……………….......................badminton in the yard now. 
31.We(see) …………………………………the movies tonight. 
32.Where is Nam?- He(watch)……………………TV in his room at the moment. 
33.What…………………..she(do)……………………..this weekend? 
34.My best friend (write)……………………………to me every week.  
35.I (stay)……………………………........there for two days when I come there. 
VI/ Đọc đoạn văn sau đó trả lời các câu hỏi bên dưới  

Hien and Hoa are students. They live in Viet Nam. There are four seasons in a year in their 
country. They are spring, summer, fall and winter. In the spring, the weather is usually warm. 
Sometimes it is cold, but not very cold. There are many flowers in this season. After spring, it is the 
summer. In the summer, the days are long and the nights are short. They often go on vacation in the 
summer. Fall is nice season. The weather is often cool. In the winter, it is usually very cold. The days 
are short and the nights are long. They always wear warm clothes in the winter. 
Questions: 

36.How many seasons are there in their country? What are they? 
=>……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

37.What is the weather like in the 
spring?=>……………………………………………………………… 
38.What do they often do in the 
summer?=>……………………………………………………………………… 
39.Are the days long or short in the 
winter?=>…………………………………………………………………… 

       40.  What do they always wear in the 

winter?=>……………………………………………………………… 

VI/ Dùng từ gợi ý cho sẵn để viết thành câu hoàn chỉnh.  
41. They/ often / go / 
park.=>………………………………………………………………………………… 
42.What / weather / like / spring 
?=>…………………………………………………………………………………… 
43. When / hot / I / 
swimming.=>…………………………………………………………………………… 
44. My father / visit / Ha Noi / this summer 
vacation.=>………………………………………………………………… 
45. How / much / a fried 
rice?=>………………………………………………………………………… 
46. How/ your father / go / 
work?=>……………………………………………………………………… 
47. What time / you / go to 
bed?=>…………………………………………………………………………… 
48. It / hot / Viet Nam / April?=>……………………………………………………………………… 
49. When / you / go out / your 
friends?=>…………………………………………………………………… 
50. How often / you / ride / 
bike?=>……………………………………………………………………… 
VII / Điền từ thích hợp vào ô trống để hoàn thành đoạn văn sau( 
  Mr.Bao is(1)……………teacher at a big school. He is young, tall and thin. He is not weak. He 
is(2)………………. He (3)……………..morning exercises everyday. He lives (4)……………….a 
small house in  Ha Noi. The school isn’t near (5)…………….house, so he travels to 
work(6)…………..bus and he often(7)…………his house at 7 o’clock. He works from Monday to 
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Friday. On Thursdays and Sundays, he(8)…………free time.(9)…………Sundays, he gets up at 8 
o’clock, then he sits in the kitchen to have(10)……………… After that, he plays his favorite sports. 
He goes to bed at ten c’clock. 

VIII. Choose one word that has the underlined part pronounced differently from the others    
    

1. A. invitation B. intersection C. station D. question 

2. A. lives B. misses C. languages D. watches 

3. A. down B. brown C. town D. show 

4. A. between B. behind C. bakery D. geography 

5. A. thank B. thin C. mother D. tooth 

6.  A. year B. repeat C. meat D. teacher 

IX. Choose the word whose stress pattern is different 

7. A. weather B. idea C. winter D. movies 

8. A. morning B. number C. routine D. ruler 

9. A. dangerous B. accident C. telephone D. engineer  

10. A. favorite B. banana C. tomato D. potato 

X. Circle the best answer  
11. How often do you do morning exercises in the summer?  

A. I like it B. I play soccer C. Yes, I do D. I sometimes do 

12. We are going to have an English examination ………………… April, 21st .  

A. on B. to C. at D. in 

13. There is a lot of …………………in Viet Nam. Our country is very green.  

A. sun B. sunny C. rainy D. rain 

14. My friend, Linh …………………drinks cocacola and  beer. 

  A. don’t B. never C. doesn’t D. isn’t 

15. …………………is your uncle going to stay here?   - …………………about three days. 

A. How long - For  B. How far - For C. How long - At D. How long - From 

16. …………………do they go to work every morning?   - On foot. 

A. How B. How far C. How long D. How often 

19. Why don’t we go to the zoo this Sunday morning? 

A. You are well B. Because I don’t like animals 

C. That’s a good idea D. Thanks a lot 

20. …………………is your father?     He is very well, thank you.  

A. How B. How much C. How many D. How often 

21. When it is hot, we often feel quite…………………   

A. happy B. hungry C. worried D. thirsty 

22. In our country, the weather  often …………………quickly.  

A. change B. changes C. is changing D. is going to change 

23. My French penpal, Jack can speak six …………………fluently. 

A. speeches B. countries C. languages D. nationalities 

24. What …………………your little sister …………………in the evening? 

A. do / do B. does / do C. do / does D. does / does 

25. I want a good pair of shoes because I always goes …………………in the morning. 

  A. sailing B. swimming C. jogging D. fishing 

 


